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38 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

make a pasture breaks a mal." Well I did a little of the former during
the war, with not too satisfactory results, and I have done a lot of the
latter since the-war, and up to tfie moment have not 6led my pc(irion,
but, so. far as I can judge, unless I conrinue rhis policy mJre rapidly
than I have done I will soon be tompelled to do so.'

LAYTNG LAND DOWN TO PER_
MANENT GRASS
Bv W. S. MANSFIELD, M.A.

U oenitl Farn, Canlidge

Tsr methods which may be employed in layinq down De[nanent srass
arc so varied that it is impossible ihar arry oni man should havc H.sr_
hand experience of them all. Having h"d J*p".ienc"of .er";l ;;,il;,
and having been a close ob,server oiseveral more, my observations are
based on these cases, all of which were confined to t(e heavier t)?es of
land in the Eastem Counties.

I think that it must have been in tie Eastem Counties that tie
saying " To make.a.pasture breaks a man " had its origin. In any
event, putting land down to grass in these regions has"always been
regarded as a " dark and difficult adventure." 

.-

In the days when wild white clover seed was unobtainable I believe
there was every justification for this being so, but now that we havc
rcliable supplies at a reasonable price the pJsirion is very different. In
thrs, comparanvely.dry climate (an averagc rainfall of twinry_one inches,
with spring drought) our land does nor- rake narurally to Lrass. Wild
white clover seed has revolutionized rhe whole outlolk. Fersonallv. I
no Ionger regard the laying down ofpe[nanent pastu re wittr -ispiu;riss-When, where, how and what to sow would s""m to be ihe fi"rst
questions that arise; followed by such points ". .uit bl" -un"ii"ltreatmenrs and rnanagcment of the new pasture in the first few vears-
. When ta Soul-l have seerr p".ntan"nt gr"s. s"eds sowrr srrc'cessfrrllv
in every month from March to Septembei This does nor mean th;rI believe that all timcs between thise dares are equallv sood. but rhar
given suitable conditions ofsoil and weutt.., ,fr.."'i. oii3l "]ia"'-""1of time in which seeds may successfully-be sown.' M, *..i"r,F.
leads me to believe rhat Apiil and f uly'are the .o,i.r# -"'"ih. ?",
sowing in the Eastern Counties. If sown in April ihere will be oleniv
of moisrure in r}e soil to gcrminare the seed'raoidlv. and the'ola*
should be fairly well established before a droushi is'likelv to oirrrr_
Moreoler, ifundersown in a corn crop the seedlin'pp will h"u'e an oppo._
tunity of making a certain amount o[ growth b"efore the .or".li-p
robs them of light and air.
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I choose Iulv as the other date, for this is usually a wet month, and

if sowins is ;otfurted after f ulv it mav be that a dry August will compel

deferrini it'untit Septembe-r. 
' Mv o-biection to i Sepiember sowing,

and it hi's been srpported by severil initances, is that, though it may be

ouite satisfactory ii f"r as th" grasses are concerned, the little Plants of
ri,ild rrhite clouir a.e too sm"ii to withstand the attacks of slugs which
so often occur on clay lands in a wet and open winter. Moreover, there
can be no doubt thal a larger and more mature plant is better able to
withstand the wet arid cold of the winter. It sometimes happens that
in a September sowing all the wild white seed does not germinate the
oln. yor. Quite a high proportion, even as high as 5-o P€r cent.' mal
r"m"i'n dorma-nt ,r,til tFe following spring orsumme r. In someways thts

is an advantage, as the risk of losing the whole of the seed is very much

reduced for fiis t"uson. For this-reason aiso, where a fair quantity
of wild white has been sown, I would never quite give up hope of
senins a Dlant until twelve months after the first seeds had germinated.
' lit o, ra Sanr.-Some prefer to sow on the open land, some under
a winter-sown corn crop, and others under a spring-sown corn crop. I
have seen all these methods applied successfully, and circumstanccs

must decide, but on thewhole i-am inclined to iavour the last-named

arrangement.
T"he plants requirc plcnty of light and air if they are to -fourish, at

the same time thei, are'the 6etter To. a certain amount of shade in the

hottest weather. 'successful plants on headlands where the middle of
the field is a failure is often pointed to as emphasizing the importance

of the soliditv of the seed bed. Without belittling the importance of
soliditv I am inclincd to think that the seeds on the hcadlands often
fourish bcst because the covcr{roP is here the thinnest, rather than

throush anv additional soliditv of the soil.
If'the 6lants are to get p[enty of light and air then the cover-crop

musr not ie too rhick ind'hcavy. I t-must not lodge (rhis rules out

winter oats as a suitable cover-crbp), and for preference it should be so

arransed thar the small seeds are gilerr a good start in order that they

muy "get reasonubly cstablishcd before the cover-croP shades them
excessivclv-

F.,r tliis reason I prcfer a light seeding of barley sown rather late

/rhe middlc of April). followed immediately by the sowirrg of the small

iee<ls. It ."v L" iit"t this will make the harvesting of the barley

difficult, but i regard rhe corn croP as of small imPortance compared

with obtaining a successful plant of permanent grass.

It is rarelT possible to qet a maximum corn crop and a perfect plant
.,f se.ds. Ir'&n be doni if the season is suitable, as in 1929, but
if attemoted in such seasons as Igio (and unfortunately we seem to
h"u" -oie of the Iqlo varietv thin tlie r9z9) it means disaster. In
anv case. the s@son 6nnot be-foretold at the time of sowing'

'So-" p"opl. prcfer sowing under winter wheat, and I have used it
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succcssfully myself as a cover-crop. It has the undoubted advantage
ot a hrm and fine seed bed, but by April the wheat is growing fair,
and may shade the land very thor<iughiy before the 

"^"fl i..*"r"*"in Aprii have established themselves.
I once saw an old and worn-out field of lucerne used successfully

for sowing_ perrnanent grass seeds. The land *", "., ,t.*t 
"a. 

lr,
was torn about with cultivators in the late winter, and tir. se"eds wer.
drilled.in the spring. The result of the cultivation *"" ;o ,;i;;.;;.
the old lucerne- ley, which served as a very rr.ful .or.._c-J?oi it.
young seeds, which _planted well. Wherever it is decided tJ sow the
see.d-, and the posstbllrrres are many, one thing is essential_that is. a
uniformly tirm and 6ne seed bed.' It can h"ardly U. ,- n*lr'ik
hrm, and of course the cleaner the better, though'arurual weeds are of
l" :ln:fgu".n... . In fact, if not too numerous 6r too strong, they rn ry
be an advanrage tn some seasons where a July sowing or fali"ow ijbeing
made. In such a case the annual weeds-will ,"t . Jr. pt".. of " tint ,
cover-crop, shading the young plant in rhe evcnt of a diy, hor art,irin,
and altordlng protection in the winter.

Hou to Srut.-l haye no hesitation in alf,rming that in the Eastem
Counties small seeds are better drilled than bro"ic"sted. ii;;d;";_
ing.is admirredly cheaper, and a perfect distributi"n ."v U "[o;.awrth a mrnrmum amounr of labour; if, however, the coirdirion of the
seed bcd is not uniformly perfect, or if a period "i ary lo, *oih.. ..,,
tn tmm(drately afteJ so-rying, then the loss of a quanrity of expensive
r"",1 T"{, result.. Drilling.is very much safer, and if i propei small
secqs-onu rs used (one wtth coulters lour inchcs apart), and the seed
drvrdrd rrrro two portions, and half is sown each wiy, ihe distribution
wrll be perlectly satlsfactory,

ll/hat to Sou.-So mrci, has been said and written on the subiect
of suirable-grass mixtures that I hesirate to s.y 

"nythins. iil;'r;;perhaps a. fool.may rush in where angels fear ,,j ,*iO. frf,.* i ir""i
a(optcd the to owDg rules I have generally been successful :(r) I)o not use too complicated or elaborati a mixture.
(z) If you dceide. thar a particular species is worth irrcludins. sow

ptentv of.tt. A small quarrtity of a single species is'never
wonh while-

(3) Sow between 3o and.;5 Ib. per acre.
(4) Whatever.clse you iow alu,ays include a minimum of r lb. of

wrld whttc clover seed, and let ir be the best certined intlisenous
stock that can be bought. I would sooner,.* i it. ,.1- ""..ol rhe besr seed_ than r! lb, of some cultivared.,i"i". 'If.on_
dltrons- are perlect there secms little to be gained by sowins
more.rhan r. lb. per acre, otherwise I shorta lugqesr i; ib. 

--i
have becn told by one tarmer that when he puts land dowi to oer_
manent grass he so*s 4 lb. of wild whire per 

"..e. "nd 
,,otlii.,oelst. He assurcs mc that his results arc highly satiifactory. -
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(5) If indigenous varieties are obtainable at reasoruble prices they
are io be preferred to ordinary commercial strains.

(6) Do not inclJde cocksfoot unl"si you are prepared to graze the
oasture thoroushlv and carefullv. Cocksfoot is a splendid
iervant but . bId'masre.. In seusont of drought it piovides
keep when other species are dried up ; all stock seem to like it
in iis Ieafy stage, but if kept not grazed down it may spoil a
pasture with iti strong, ran-k, tufty growth. Some indigenous
itrains are much ."ri.iir -"rog. ihir the commercial. 

-Their

growth is much more " leaS," ihey are less inclined to become
iufly if undergrazed, and ihe tendency to send up fowering
sho6ts is reduced. If cocksfoot is to be included at all, at least
8 lb. per acre should be sown-

(7) \'ou cannot have your cake and eat it. When making up your
mixture take t}e lons view. It is surelv wiser to consider
what the oasture will"be like in three or f6ur vears' time t}an
to think mainly of thc weight of the hay croP t(at may be taken
in the first ycar. For this reason I do not care to include much
red clover.'or anv Italian rvegrass. I cannot say that I havc
found any of th6 strains of iate-fo*ering red clover persist
suficiently to warrant their inclusion. After the first year
go per cent. of the plants seem to die out. Moreover a strong

lroivth of red clover will inhibit the develoPment of the wild
ihitc clover, and, though it does rtot kill it, ii delays the forma-
tion of a close sward,-which is so much assisted by the rapid
soread of wild white-

Martlring.-On heavier land, with which I hate had most ex-
perience, basic slag is a .rize qua non for pasrurc formation. I have
L"en in ih" habit o"f using 8 cit. p.. 

"crc "f high-gnd" Bcsscmer slag,
applied either the previo-us wintei or at the ti;e of sowing the small
sieds. This -.y seim a heavy dressing, but the results seem rojg--'tifr it.

I have seen astonishing 
'results fiom the use of lime-applied just

before sowins the seed oni clav soil which already contained an adc-
quare quantit"y of lime, but am it. loss to explain ihe reason. I hale
never, io far, used it myself, and have never felt the need for it on the
soils with which I have-had to deal.

Manapcmenl of It culv Soun Permane Grav----!To my mind this
is perhapJthe moii impoitat t consideration ofall, and on it depends the
success of the Dasture.

Nothing can comp€nsate for mismanagement in the first fcw years,

however plrfect the mixture chosen ma! be, or however liberil thc
rnanunng.

It is-bv srazins- and prazins onlv. that a sward can be obtained
raoidlv. i d'o not?on ih"t t"iing '"'hry ..op in the 6rst ycar will

^in tire chance of ultimately obtaining a ilose iward, but I am sure it
will postpone the objectivtr The aim should bc to kttp the new
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pastu re grazd clorll and aLczll, and never to allow any of the plants
to scnd. up. fowering_ shoots. This can be done only bv'skilful grazing
with mixed stock. Sheep are invaluable as an aid td oa'sture fo#ation.
Some of the best results I have seen have followed tlie close foldins of
ewes and lamh,s on a_new pasture in its first season, instead of mofrngit for. hay, wlich I suppose is the most usual practice. I shouli
not advocate this course in the case of fields sown late in the previous
autumn, where _thc clover plants will probably be too small to sLnd the
close grazing of tle sheep.-

. At the same time, I have convinced myself that the old teaching
that the grazing of a pasture in the first yeaishould be confned to cattlE
is.erroneous.. If the plants are reasoirably weJl established, as they
will be by the time they have been sown'twelve months, ;hev may
be grazed, and grazed dosely, by sheep wirh advantase. ThiJ close
grazing will qruse the wild ihife to spread as will nithins elsc. and
in this way the whole of the ground wiil rapidly become co?ered with
a close and dense sward-

.I-have oudined only a few of the more important considerations,
and I am afraid I hai,e not contributed anythinq new or orisinal.
At the same time, I am satisfied that if, unde'r Eaiern CountieJcon_
ditions, the work is carried out on tie iines I have suggest"d a good
pasture will result in almost every instance.

MAKING OF NEW PASTURES
Bv C, H. GARDNER
Kitclez E ,tiltoc, Bdt

Ix no way is it intended to pres€nt this paper as containing suoerior
knowledgc of the subjcrct in any way likely ioiupersede gener"T p"Jctic..
It rs, but a. ptatn .statement ol proccdure that has produced satisfactory
results. with.lan-d of average possibiJity, my soil being a rather sticky
clay, situatcd a few miles north of the Chiltirns.

Just sowing down unwanted arable land is not enoush. Some
guiding princifle is nceded as to its subsequent r* rrJ of"El';r"f.r-
cconomy. I- conceive most things in life ind business as workins in
one ol two circles of sequences. In Iaying down land to grass thelrst
requlsrte ls to plan and work within the accommodatinq c-ircle. so that
cach possible sequencc makes possible yet another adiantageous one.
Here are factors we need to consider-labour is expensivd. straw is
sczrce, cattle- prices boom in spring and slump in autumn, .tor" and
growlng czttle are best wintered out. Land ls warmer where com_
pre.sed. Clovers subsequently feed grasses, nitrogen is cheap. Jt is
necessary to- grasp the part expected to be played, or a firll itop may
occur at a vital moment and so nullify a good oiiginal intention ' '
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